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Shopping for that special gift for
mother to honor her on Mother's
Day can be a problem for
youngsters with limited spending
money.

This year 100 young people will
be ableyoung people their mothers
with a procelain gift of ap-
preciation, the Bing & Grondahl
Mother’sDay Plate.

For the fourth year, Bing&
Grondahl Copenhagen Porcelain
will give the current edition of
their famous annual series to 100

Lehigh Co, baby

beef club
plans events

GERMANSVILLE - The Lehigh
County 4-H baby beef club met on
Feb. 21 at the Lehigh Farm Credit
Office in Pogelsville for a
demonstration on halter and neck
ropes. Members were given a
chance to make their own halters.

The first livestock judging
practice was held at A and B on
Feb. 24.

students who write the most ap-
pealing letters telling “Why I Love
myMother.”

The next meeting will be held
March 14atthe Paul Krause Farm
inSlatington.

The Danish Company is best
known for giving the world its first
Christmas plate in 1895 and its first
Mother’sDay plate in 1969, It sold
for $9.75 and today is valued at
approximately $5OO. The 1983
Mother’s Day Plate features
raccoons, a native American
animal, and continues the theme of
motherly love in th* animal
kingdom.

The 6” blue and white procelain
plate is sculpted in relief, hand
decorated underglaze, and pierced
for hanging. Contest winners will
be notified by the first week in May
and will receive the gift boxed
prize in timeforthe holiday.

“In the past three years wehave
judged thousands of letters from
across the country,’’ says Paul
Steffensen, president of Bing &

Grondahl in the U.S. “We have
received letters from parents and
teachers, as well as students, and

believe our contest provides an
opportunity for youngsters to focus
their thoughts on basic values.
Awarding the plates yearly makes
100 families experience a
memorable Mother’sDay.”

Students between the ages ofsix
and eighteen are eligible to enter
the contest. Letters on “Why I love
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YORK - The York Rabbit Club
met on Feb. 23 at the 4-H Center
near Bair to hear Roxanne Price
discuss IBMand insuranceforms.
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Mark Ludwick gave a demon-

stration on tattooing rabbits and
clipping their toe nails.

The 4-H club will have a stand at
the York rabbit show, March 6.

Write about why Mom is special and win a Mother’s Day plate
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My Mother" should be no longer
than 100 words. The deadline is
April 8, 1383 and entries must in-
clude student’s name, age, home
address, school, and grade.

Send letters to: B&G Mother’s
Day Contest, c/o ADMA, 6 Cherry
Valley Terminal Road, West
Hempstead, NewYork 11552.
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word. Then circle A, BorCJor the cor-
rect meaning (or definition).' V’J}\
Score yourself asfollows:
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